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Organic Services
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district 1: Kris Folland, Halma · kris.folland@mncia.org · 218-791-2156
district 2: Seth Dagoberg, Richville · seth.dagoberg@mncia.org · 218-556-3170
district 3: Keith Marti, New Ulm · keith.marti@mncia.org · 507-227-2226
district 4: Dan Krenz, Redwood Falls · dan.krenz@mncia.org · 507-220-7942

 Main Office: 1900 Hendon Ave, Saint Paul MN 55108
 Tel: 612-625-7766
 Toll-free: 800-510-6242
 Fax: 612-625-3748
 Email: mncia@mncia.org
 Website: www.mncia.org

JANUARY

 16 Small Grains Update, Morris
 16 MCIA Office Closed
 17 Clay County Crop Update, 

Dilworth
 18–19 MN Ag Expo, Mankato
 26–28 Northern Plains Food  

& Farming Conference,  
Fargo, ND

FEBRUARY

 8 Best of the Best in Wheat 
and Soybeans,  
Grand Forks, ND

 9 Best of the Best in Wheat 
and Soybeans, Moorhead

 3–4 Organic Vegetable Produc-
tion Conference,  
Madison, WI

 23–25  Marbleseed Organic 
Farming Conference,  
La Crosse, WI

MCIA’s Annual Seed Grower Award Recipients

Premier Seed Grower
Lon Baldus, of Grand Meadow, in southern Minnesota, has been farming his entire life. 
He began growing non-GMO food-grade soybeans in 1998 to add value to his crop, 
and he eventually started his own export business. Lon operated an organic approved 
seed conditioning facility, handling soybeans and small grains. He was one of the first 
to clean hemp seed. He also participated in the MCIA seed certification, and identity 
preserved programs. A regular attendee at MCIA’s annual meeting he enjoys visiting 
with other seed producers and learning from them.

Dean Johnson and his brother-in-law Kurt Aakre, of Karlstad, have been farming 
together since 1989. Dean grew up on the home farm, while Kurt was raised on a 
dairy farm near Rollag. The Lloyd Johnson farm first produced seed potatoes before a 
transition to seed grains. They began growing certified barley seed in their own name 
over thirty years ago. Today they produce wheat and soybean seed. They believe in 
the value of quality seed and understand the extra effort it requires. Both are active in 
their community, serving their church and Kittson County crop improvement. Kurt has 
been a Sunday school teacher and youth leader. Dean is an EMT and has participated 
in medical mission trips.

Kurt Flegel, of Benson, has been in the seed business for forty years. He currently is 
the plant manager at Syngenta in Danvers. In the early years he worked with sunflower 
research, parent seed production, and conditioning. Eventually, soybeans were added 
to the operation and Kurt worked with MCIA for OECD certification of soybeans and 
sunflower seed for export. As an MICA board member, Kurt served three terms as 
board chair. A longtime paramedic for Centra Care, Kurt also teaches Emergency 
Medical Services classes.

Honorary Premier Seed Grower
Dave Grafstrom, of Roseau, is a key member of the University of Minnesota research 
team. Dave began his career with BASF, where he held various positions. Returning to 
Minnesota he became research agronomist at the Magnusson Research Farm, working 
on a variety of crops. Much of Dave’s work involves grass seed production. He shares 
information at summer plot tours, the annual Grass Seed Institute, and on the UMN Turf 
Seed website. Dave also created an e-newsletter providing weekly updates to grass 
seed growers and he serves as secretary of the Turf Seed Council.

Denise Thiede has worked with seed and plants her entire career. She is currently 
section manager at the Minnesota Department of Agriculture (MDA). Prior to joining 
the MDA, she worked at BioDiagnostics Inc. (BDI), a seed testing lab in River Falls, 
Wisconsin. In both roles Denise has worked closely with MCIA. While at BDI, she was 
instrumental in coordinating seed testing for MCIA during the closure of the MCIA seed 
laboratory. At the MDA, her work included a variety of seed regulatory issues, as well 
as the improper sale of PVP protected varieties.

Achievement in Crop Improvement
The recipient of this year’s Achievement in Crop Improvement award will be an-
nounced at MCIA’s Annual Meeting on January 12, 2023. Visit MCIA’s website after 
the event for information about the award recipient.

Seed Lab Reminders
Remember to submit  a completed 
Sampling Report with every sample sub-
mitted for testing—this includes prelimi-
nary germs and germ updates, retesting, 
etc.

Also, make sure to include any other 
documentation required to complete cer-
tification, such as Dome and Anthracnose 
results for field beans, Diaporthe and 
Pseudomonas results for OECD/EC soy-
beans, or molecular testing results when 
applicable for corn.

When Interagency Cer t i f icat ion ap-
plies, include a completed and signed 
C e r t i f i c a te  o f  Tr a n s fe r  fo r  S e e d 
Certification or proof of final certification 
(label or bulk cert). This will prevent de-
lays in processing your samples.


